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Thanksgiving Day.
Tni"RPiAY of next week, in accordance

with the recommendation of the Govcmor
cf l'cunsylvaiiia and of wvcral otbers of
Ibese United States, is to be observed aB

a day of public lliatikfgiving and praiae to
Almighty God for the mercies and bless-

ings conferred upon us as a people, and as

individuals. I'ublic and private business
will be nuspcndeJ as much as possible,and
worship, in al! Miitable war, offered to
the great Giver and bountiful Hencfaetor.
A day thus upent Kill bo pleasing in iho
eight of Ilim who will be sought utito by
the children of men ; but if spent in osten-

tatious lip service, in a pirado of wealth,
in drunkenness, in gluttony, or in rioting,
it will be an abomination in the bight of
Ibe juit arid holy atd emnisciont Sovo-tcig- n

of tba Unircrse.
ihosc whs are favored with ac abund-

ance, or even a competence, may act the
truo fpirit of gratitude by bestowing in a
kind and tiim-i- wanner suitable gifld rn
their neighbors, and on the nocdy that arc
jtrangers, pfpecially.

We are requested to state, that with
Divine permission, Rev. 13 li Hamlin will
preach a sermon appropri&to to tho day of
Thanksgiving, in the Lewisburg 1'resbyte-ria- n

church, en Thursday "224 inst. I'ublic
worship will begiu at half-pas- t 10 o'clock.

In the evening of the game day, Prof.
Curtis is expected to preach in tho Bap-

tist bouse. TLe public are respectfully
invited to at Lend.

Repeal of tho Division Law.
An alarm is attempted to be created, by

aomo dt?ignir iucd, to tbo effect that
serious iflfjrts will be made at the coming
session of the Legislature, to repeal the
Division Law, and Union and
Snyder counties. The first vre saw of
this j retcnd'jd movement, was in a paper,
formerly Whig, but now American the
editor of tfhich warmly supported Craw-roi:-

and as warmly opposed StuoUsE,
on political. personal and sectional grounds.
The Juniata .Sentinel of 25th ult. said :

-- W'e learn that Mr. Mebbili. of New Berlin
holds Mr. Stroi ie" pledge to nse his efforts
for the repeal of the Division Law. Vc know
not how much truih there is in the charge, but
the vote of New Berlin, Mifflnbnrg, L'r.ion,
Limestone. Jackson and West Buffuloe town-
ships for Sirouse, would give character to the
report. We heard a gentleman from Mifllinburg
state, in mis place, that he voted for Stbouse
dainty on the ground of annexation."

Next the Sclinsgrove Demalrat the
Kdiior of which Lu bad a poroon! mia
understanding with Mr. Sirouse, relative
to the printing of tickets echoed the
charges of the Sentinel, with additional
charges of (he same nature, and equally
destitute of the kind of proof necessary to
alarm any d man. There is
but one "count" in Mr. Gutemus' "

that wc deem additionally im-

portant, and that is that "Mr. Weirick
refused to concur in the nomination" of
Mr. Sirouse, at the Whig Conference in
Frceburg : we thought, and so published
at the tixuc, that that nomination was

uvani'mout ; and the next day, at New
Berlin, (being Court week) leading n

Whigs informed us that if Mr.
Strouse would go for an old-lin- Whig for

U.S. Senator, that was all they asked, they
would roll up their sleeves for bitn.

There are those who sagely pronounce
this kind of evidence, "proof," and reflect
upon the wisdom and gratitude of tboso
Divisienists who supported Mr. Strouso.
We ou the contrary regarded it as merely
the wilful or at best fanciful cause given
for a sore defeat, when the complainants
bad, they wires Senator

to of Repeal;
should, have Lecis-ba- dtriumphed

.. be longer
j the county Incdivorce

will
some alleged success.
Mr. Strouse been defeated, we do not
bclievo these charges against him would

have the light. should not
have referred to the matter at all, had

l . :.. . ! . 1. .

the pcot le the two counties know i
I

bis on question capable beco-

ming practical to address us,without any
request or suggestion on part, the fol-

lowing :
Mexico, JrriTt Cochtv,

November 4, 1S55. $

M. Wonntf Sir: There was an article
made its appearance in the Juniala Srntinrl of
Hie 35th ult. staling Mr. of New
IVilin holds me responsible to use my ell'oris j

fr Repeal of the Division Law which is
FAI.sE from A to 'A. neither was such
- .1 : it-- 4 I.. nnRa Kilns v .iii. .iiciiii, .it iu uiui
citiz-- u of I'mon or counties; it is

the Election I have heard such
talk or rumor.

Vour servt, C. W.

Here is plain, straight-forwar-

din'al the charge, made voluntarily
without abuse or vituperation. '

Af..;!! t.ro.lneoi. "rilrilir,." n11..,vl
. fc.

to liavo Llcu iivcu, fctrouse n entitled
I

to ihe lenelit of denial. That he

is a man persoual ibtegritv, is the tes-- 1

of Messrs. Cl'NMNcnAM, NORTH, j

Fi:nk. and others tf the first citizens of.
Lis native county. Ho is a in
good standing of tic VrcslyteriaD cburcb.
The panic to a
issued in that couuty, sajs :

We wish il that we do not
fciame Mr. Stronse with oriinaUnt; citrul- -
-- t,R me aociimenu believe
too honest and a man engage

Kui:i u mw an il mean.
TLe tte Dcuiooratie organ of ;

Juniat. coanty, wllch vigorously orroscd

i Mr. Sirouse is a man of unimpeachable
character, (barring politically.) we have
no douht discharge 'he duties devolving
upon him in his oflicmt character. the ue"
of his ability, and in accordance with the
of those he represents."

And the previous to falling

with him about a matter, the import-

ance of which we doubt cut has boon

exaggerated by interested parties bore

the following testimony :

" Mr. Sirouse is a gentlemen who stands
high in ihe community where he is known.
His moral character stands above .suspicion.
He is nell qualified to represent the people of
our Representative district, and he is a warm
friend advocate of ihe great fundam-

ental principles advocated by Henry ("lay. He
faithfully and hones:ly represent the pto-pl- e

of our district, lie is a farmer, lint is well
with the nllairsof the Government."

The defeat of Crawford, by this county,
can easily be accounted for without
charge secret by his opponent.
IT i. nn- l- In miinrill MIA nf

,.
8G Members-w-bo were sent to ar- -

ns&urg last year, ana were sent
In addition to the unpopularity ot
the Legislature, there wcro ttjriul
reasons operating to take from Crawford
the votis Democrats, Camernniatis,

Americans, of Temperance men
and that Whigs and ge-

nerally should rpposo bin), was almost a

matter course.
Tho votes t f a few Dist-

ricts are appealed to as proofs the rumor
against Mr. Strouse. Let us a
few of thcs- - returns, and compare
with some of the strong Division districts.

AMI MV1MON.
n. Am; Kt. Cranfurd. Strouse

New Berlin S 1 13 9 108
I'mon 49 123 7
Limestone C 121 1 ICS
Miiniuburg C9 9J II
Jackson 1 lo'J 0 at
Does any one supposo such votes would

have been given ss the last, under such a
pledge as is alleged ? Are there but

in New Derlio who would vote fur a

restoration of the county seat 1 and aro 0
of her citizens opposed to it ? Tho very
idea is preposterous 1

Now let us look a liitle further and Ecu

how tho stood in the
UIVI'-IO- DISTRICTS.

Au:i !!?. rnwfr.M. F!rvi:
Tast Ruffal.-- 175 4 41 ilii
l.cvrisbur 45 1 165
K"l'y 113 12 4 12:1

White Deer S.Vl 21 121
Dulfaloe 1'J hi 2:i
West Buff.:loe 11 1 63 V9 121

as thought, all the fixed j either our orour Representative would

to insure certaiu victory, and when they ish u'-rtak- e Ihe job and if
they we no idea that the fcactually (and that too in a
latnre would like to tantalized any

manner calculated uunccessariiv to wound
by I. nion dissensions.
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This shows conclusively that iho same
causes operated ajainst Crawfird in the
Division as in the districts,
to that where he had several hundred inaj.
last year, he is now 1IC0 behind.

Dut tLo idea that Miffliubur supported
Mr. Strouse for tho sako of the repeal of
the Division law, is rich. It is supposed
that MiCIinburg spent three times os much
time and money, the County Scat, as

Lewisburg did. Now look at Ihe vote in
that atit t li nogttcr!ng tia4rota ftlmoct

erjunlly intereftcd in having the scat of
at Miminburg :

Tori. MilThil-s- Crrnford.Flrnuse
Hartley i il id 33
l.ime'tone 6 123 1 K'S
West Buffalo 13 200 29 121
Milllinhiirg O 196 11 1H3

Is it to be supposed that the people of these
districts, after working as they did lo roll up
7CO majority for MifTluibur?, and that with a
strong hope nf success, uvuld at the same
moment give (533 majority ror a man pUdtd
to rob them of the frail of their labors, and to
tear from them the seat of justice a second

lime ! Believe it, who will we do ret.
Bnt Mr. Strouse had in Juniata (as Pr.

Crawford had in I.'ninn) a road lo na-

vel." He had not only the Democratic, but
also the American party strength to combat,
and also a reporv.that he was in favor of the
removal of the seat of justice from Mifllintown
lo Perrysville, which cost him many votes.

As to the repeal of the Division I. aw, there
may be efforts made by the dissatified and
restless, but we think the great majority of
the people hava had strife enough, and wish
for peace. A majority of the people were at
the first opposed to the New Berlin location;
but when it was there fixed, it was destined to
remain for one generation. We do not think

who ever knew two counties, once separated,
lo be ! Xot nntil the "eternal hills"
which separate the counties are snnlr, do we
suppose such a re union wiil be effected.

County Prisons.
, J.UC.I, Ar;l 1Vr.1T..(M"V?1

L"

n't ?. i 1 1 .1 l: e
V ncrcas, is lias lonp ucen lue poncy or

this government to combine the separation
r f convicts one from uuothcr with instruc-
tion and suitable manual labor, as the best
means of discipline and reformation ;

And whereas, It is necessary to tho
equality of penal justice that the adminis-
tration of the county shall bo uni-

form, as has been heretofore ;

therefore,
Section- - 1. it enacted by tho Sen

ate and IIouso of Representatives of the
, , ,

ed by the authority of the same, That
every county prison which shall be here-
after erected within this Commonwealth
shall be so constructed that every person
committed thereto, whether upon convic- -

t or AtLKp mar he confined sernratft
an J apart from even-othe-r person conimit- -

,'
ted thereto, due regard being i.,i:.i.in
j,laIl of cririS(raction to the health of the
person to be so ; and that before
any county prison tha!l be erected within

'' Commonwealth, the plan of construe- -

of uch priton, drawn sufEeicnllj in

bhall be submitted by tbo Commissioners
of the coutifj in which the same is to be
built to tbc Secretary of tbc Common-
wealth, anJ ball be inspected and approved

y biin, nnd eo certified by hi In npon the

F1"' ry r 7 I0.J,UD,8(,
nc ,iiuuiirau;uriB mwitoaiMj uu

,iu'e of thcir ukmitting ke oripinl as

ttf"rrfilid an1'1 '' b b tL? "(

Uommonwcaiin oi I cncsyivania in ucne-onl- v
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-- Appointment. .

ITon. Joseph Casey, wo learn from
Harrisbnrg, baa been appointed by Gov.
Pollock, Superintendent of tba Erie and
North East Railway, which has been forv

feitcd to the State, under the provisions of
the bill passed by the last Legislature, and
recently signed by tho Governor. Mr.
Casey has, we understand, already entered
upon bis duties, and taken charge of the
Road. IVitfjJu. Xevtf.

Oanal Appointments.
The Canal Commissioners met at Ilar-risbur-g

last week, and inado Iho fallowing
appointments:

SUTKRIXTENtiESTS OF MOTIVE POWER.
On the Philadelphia and Columbia Rail-

road, J. B. Baker ; on the Allegheny Por-
tage Railroad, W. M. Callahan.

Supervisors. Kastcrn Division, Wm.
Forster; Delaware Division, D. Evans;
SugriuchMiua Division, J. Dicffenbaeh :.., Wand Bridge, C. II. Zicgler

j iortlim(mth Outlet Lock, V. Cole ; West
Branch, J. B. M'Mieken ; Upper Juniata,
I. D. Leet; Lower Western, J. M. Orr ;
Lower Juniata, J. Eiscubise.

Weiuh Masters. Philadelphia, Rich-
ard Simpson; Lancaster, R. King; Johns-
town Weigh Lock, J. M'Clelland; Johns-

town Scales, J. Barkholder; Philadelphia
Assistant, II. Leech; Northumberland,
Wm. Elliott; Columbia Assistant, Joseph
M. Watts; Berth Haven, F. M'Bridc ;

Portsmouth, II. Rightmeycr.
Caroo IssrECToRs. Bristol, D. Wil-lar-

; Columbia, J. Magcc ; L. N. Branch,
(V TV. Search; Johnstown, J. ('. Barrett;
Columbia, C. Carson; Philadelphia, P.
Conroy.

Colltctors. Easlon, D. II. Nieman ;

New Hope, E. K.. Salliday ; Bristol, R.
Patterson ; Philadelphia, James F. Smith;
Paoli, Robert La!Ti.rfy; Parkcsburg, N.
M'Vey; Lancaster, C. Carmany ; Colum-
bia, J. L. L'glitner; Portsmouth, J.

Ilarrisburg, J. L. Reilly; Hunti-

ngdon, Tillman Jackson ; Blttirsville, Ueo.
J. Jamison; Freeport, C. G. Snowdtn ;
Frccport Aqueduct, Mary Nesbitt; Pitts-
burgh, TV. M. Stewart ; Beech llaveu, P.
Ent ; Liverpool, J. M. Buum ; Juniata
Aqueduct, Samuel Biglcr; Johnstown, D.
Fulwood; Ilollidavsburg. J. P. Hoover;
Newport, A. A. Salliuger; Northuiuber-- j
land, John Swinefird; Williamsport, J.
Piatt ; Dunsburg, ti.'A. Auehcnbauch.

Statk Ahknts. Josiah S. Royal, of j

llarri.-bur- g ; aureus llulliroofc, i t Lan-

caster, and Morgan C. Ramsey, (f Phila.
Jacob S. Routh, keeper of outlet lock

at Columbia.
Jacob Fetterless, wood inspector.

SUfTho Weikrn Watchmtn has a full
acaount of the lUilroal disaster, beyond
St Ljuis, on Thursday, 1st inst. It was

in the midst of a torr i bio storm, that the
accident occurred. The following are the
names of tho killed :

Key J.iha Teasdale, Pastor of 3d Uaptist Chh
Itev A Billiard. Pastor of Ut Presbyterian Uh
Wm I. Chappel, Deacon do
J A Ross do do
Thos S O SulIivan. Chief Engineer
Cart Thomas OTIaheriv
nenry onomeau, term ol cnouieau Jc Valle
II 11 J)aUon, Attorney
Cyrus .ocivui, 1 ouceman
Mann iiutler. Justice of the Pence
Thos tirey, ll'.icksuiiili and l'oun lryman
S Ilast, Fireman
Patrick Barry, Wood-passe- r

T J Mott, Representative of Dunklin county
J B M'Culloch, of D inklm
E C Vosti, firm of Vosti & Shields
Capt C Case, Proprietor of Omnibus Lines
E C Blackburn, President of City Council
Wm Athey, late Assessor of Citv
Joseph Harris, of !t I.oiiis county

j E BJert'ries.Representative of Franklin county
Adolph Al'.eks li M Dubois
tieor'e liberie II W Hume
Wm L Lynch Jns A Kinnegan
Oce body, left at the fiasconade
One body identified at Herman, name t nknown
and many others more or less wounded, it
is hoped not fatally.

The scenes at tha Inmcs of worship so

lately occupied by tho two popular and
eloquent pastors, on the occasion of their
funeral services, were most impressive. A
gentleman who sat near Mr. Teasdale when
he was wounded exclaimed with his dying
breath, "Great God ! how terriblo are thy
imlfvmpnfa 1" nni tliA unQnenlf iIiIa awnJ b - - - j
with which the words were pronounced,
were still ringing in an auditor's cars, and
would haunt his memory for life.

Monday the 5th inst., at the request of
tho Mayor of St. Louis, was observed as
a day of cessation from labor and public
worship in view of tho great calamity.

The Directors of tho Railroad appointed
a Commission of Ten to investigate the
cause of the disaster. Mr. O'Sullivan, by
whom the bridges were constructed, stood
at the post of danger on the engine, confi-

dent of tho safety of the work, but was

among the first who were killed.
Other bridges on the eatno road have

since fallen away, said to have been
undermined by flood i.

A new Act has becn,introduced into the
Rhode Island Assembly to superccdo the
existing liquor law. It provides, in

that cities and towns may grant
licenses for the sale of liquors in quantities
not less than one qnart the party licsused
giving bond that he will not allow any
such liquors to be drank on the promises
where the same are sold that he will not
scll to any person under the ltinueuoaq, of
intoxicating drink nor upon Sunday, or j

on any wejk day after ten 0 clock in the
. ,. .

evening nor sen any liijuors noi rr0"
douucliI pure hy a comon.ssicncr appoiuled
for that purpose nor give credit for any
liquor eolJ. Ilotela not to bo limited in
Ihe quantity sold. Another act for the
Mippresaion of tippling-shop- s was intodnc-c- d

at the tamo time, which possesses pro
visions similar to tuoso ot tuo .Maine law
with regard to complaint of parties and
seizure.

There was a Convention of tho Amcri-ca- n

party at Raleigh, N. C, last week, ("which resolved to abolish all the secrets
of tho Order, and to form a public organ-
ized

3d
party. It was also resolved to hold a

State Convention at Greensborough on tho
10 day of April next, to nominate a can-- 1

didatc for Governor cf that State.

Foreign News.

By Telegraph, for the "Chronicle.

AtrtTal of the Pacific.

Niw York, Nov. 15 The Pacifio ar-

rived this morning, with one week's later

advices from Europe.
A. rupture has taken placo between

Great Britain and America, and oar min-

ister requested Lis passport.- There is

great excitement In England. Mr. Buch-

anan, it is reported, denies asking for his

passport. Tho peoplo are making great
demonstrations against their government

in consequence of having raptured with

us.
Tbo news from the seat of war is unim-

portant. Tbo Allies have been gainiug

some little, but nothing decisive has been

done, and they are preparing winter quar-

ters.
Wheat has fallen two penoc; Soar un-

changed.

Hark Working Men. You complain
of hard times, and do wonder. During
the last year, there been imported into our
country' almost $10,000,000 worth of

foreign manufacture, which oar exports

have fiiltd to mrct.ly 326,000,000 imjold.

Ah, yes ; money is scarce, and who'd won-

der ? This fret and u holetale trado, all

on one side, don't pay American mecha-

nics just so well.

I nion Count j Court Proclamation
the Hon. ABRAHAM S.

WHEREAS, President Judge for the
Twentieth Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
composed ot the counties of Luiou.MilUin and
Snvder, and JMr.s Maksbill, Esq., Associate
Judge in Union county, have issued their pre-

cept, bearing dale the 27ih day of October,
lH5f, and to me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, t Iyer
anil Terminer, and General Quarter Sessions,
at l.EWISBI.Uli, for ihe county of I'MON,
on the third MOMl.W of DECEMBER next,
(being Ihe 17th day) 1S55, and to continue
one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for ihe county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records,

and other remembrances
lo do those things which of their otlices and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-

nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are rrquired to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril, Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea-
ble to notice.

(iiven under my hand and seal at the Sher-

iff's Ollicc in Lewisburg, the 1st day of Nov-

ember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight huu Ired and d in the seventy-eight- h

year of Ihe Independence cf ihe United
Slates of America. fiod save the Common-
wealth! DANIEL D.(iULDI.,heriir.

Ikuc M4l,ncr.TTm,
Daniel Rangier vs James M'Creight
John Ilias vs Wm M Vanvalzah
Daniel Kanaler vs James M'C'reiaht
Limes M'Creight vs Daniel Kcnglcr
R B Carev vs Mark Halfpenny
Mrs E Moatz vs Alexander Ammons
llastian I'rlpUcl Joltu ri.-l- .

Samuel Kyle vs Catharine Wolfe
M Chappel for I)r W Haves vs Jno I.r.eke tc
Jacob fctewart vs Michael Fielithnrn
North, Chase c North vs Chs H Shhner
Dr Wm Hives vs John Locke
SVAW I) Tnrnpike Co vs While Deer Tp
Peter Hnmme vs Hannah Hnmmel
Clement & Masser vs Youngman V Walter

same Tacgirtf Furmm v Barton
P O Campbell and others vs L P Teed
C E llnwes for John Locke vs M Chappel
Francis vs Alexander H Blair
Coin' 111 sugj M Benfer et al vs J Hans Jretal
Trustees Lnlheran Ch etc vs Martin A a

Brown, late M. vs S.V J Messersmilh
Danville Bank vs Jno Lawrence 4 'hs Stees
Alfred Kneass and wife vs James (JiiinnJ
Thos Penny for Isaac Eyer vs S Walter
(ieorce Srhnalile vs Catherine K Bi.wes
Ths Ciitt lms for J M Taylor vs Aaron Zeller
Weiler, Khne Ellis vs Win I. K'iter
Christian Millhotise vs Nicholas Millhousc
Jacob Stuck vs John Ktinple
Matthias Wilson vs David IWr
Daniel Rangier vs Daniel Herbst et al
John Roebuck vs A S Omo

E.lMt or Juror, Dec. Term, IS5.V
GKAUD Jl'RnES.

Martin George Lepley, John Wilt, Samuel
Hoover. John Diehl.

IW RugMe John Hildebrand, John Miller,
John Shoemaker.

White Urtr Jos P Hogne, Israel fJeyer.
TsmiiburcC Win Schallle, Jos Y Derr.

Ay Adam Royer.John Alexander, Thomas
Chilean, Thomas Coinly, l.aiM Howard.

Mtnintmrn Jacob Fox, Jacob I)?ckard.
ZJujfiioe Philip Dieutnderfer.Williatn Davis,

James bimmiton.
llnffalue Abram Wolfe, Wilson I Linn.

AVu Ilcrlin Jacob Horlacher.
TRAVKRSK JCHORS.

Limrrtane Jacob Yechman, Thos V Barber,
John Staimn, Anes Benfer.

Iluffihr Jas D Chamberlin. Enhraim Long,
K.Tiannel Pontius, John Benuer, James M'
Creight, Adam Hamler.

White- Drrr James Finney, Saml Gemberling
Jonas Fisher, tieo Brown Jr, Isaac Stadden,

Lrwitbnrg A M Lawshe, Adam Beaver. Ths
Hayes. Henry U Noll, John Walls. Thomas
Mac.key, Wm Cameron, Larison Pross, And
Billmver. n m Vanvalzah, I'anl s riremer.

Htirltru James Spiglemyer.Christ'n Mensch,
Christ'n Dale. Jas Apple, Jacob Couldrnn.

Ktily Peter Hagenbuch, Philip tlemlierling.
--Vrti Berlin David Spitler.Oeo W Baum.deo

Benner. Jno Heimbach. Danl C Seebold.
Viiiiin David Betlleyon, John Van Buskirlc,

Samnel Walter.
M Ruff. line Danl Fisher, John Oable.
Ki'l Ihrffaloe Saml NjII Jr, Abm Frederick.
MJR'nbttrg Isaac L Beck, Hugh Wilson Sr.
Jjclunn John flnyer Sr.

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

I hlv JjniKlin&S, lllIM M., IiarrlS- -
J burg. Pa. Authorized Capital, SOO--

OOO. Insures Buildings and other property
a-ainst loss or damage by FIRE. Charter
PcrPeluai.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron fien. Bergner W. F. Murray
ieo. M. Lanman Beni. Parke r. K. uoas
Wm. Dock WmJI Kepner JnH.Berryhill
James Fox A. B. W'arford.

'resident SIMON CAMKRON.
Secretary S. S. CARRIER.

W.'R. WILSON, Agent, Lewisburg.
Bm5!l7

0. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drill ond Vheinieetl Emporium.

Market Street - - I.ewisbnrg, Pa.

OOD Razors warramed.from S5 to 50 cts.
X Razor Strops from 10 to IS cts., at M.

Fitzoatrick & Bros' New Book and Stationery
St. Lewisburg, ne door to Beaver & Kre.

mer's Store.

VTEVV Books received as soon as publish-ed- ,

and for sala at a liberal discount
from Publishers prices. M M. Fitzpatrick A.
Brua' ew BockStore, S3 9t. Lewisburg- -

K

Jiraes B. Hamlin,

TTOKNEi at LAW,
IV tVOlllce on Second St. west sule, two
doors south of Market, !. isblirff.

6m.r93 Union Co. Pa.

Heal BbZuZq.
VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE

AT Private Sale. The huWril.er
J L oilers lor sale his farm nil!) ?!IIIi
situated on the North Branch of the Susque-
hanna River, about two miles from Northum-
berland. The Canal runs through ilie place.
It contains UIC lTC more or less of good
bottomland. The improvements
consist of a amaT MII.I...SA WJ--
MII.U STORE, and SlVllLEb iSSSsituated on the Canal. ANo 3- - nMr?".'&C?

a. Duelling Houses, BARN", Wacmi
JLliand Corn Cribs. This propeny can be
made to pr.y the interest of ;10,OIIO. Any per-
son desirous of purchasing Ihe property, will
do well by culling anil examiniug for them-
selves, if they want a bargain.

r?"If the property is not disposed of by ihe
10th r.r DEC. (Mmidnv.) it wiil be odered at
PUBLIC SALE. Terms made known on
applying to l).H.BRit,-Tiu- , Northumberland.

Nov. li, 1Ho5. JOHN A. LLOYD.

The subscriber will offer at PUBLIC SALE
on Saturday, the 1.1th Dec. 1S.15, in IbirtUU n,
TWO TRACTS OF LAND, situated in'llart-le- y

township, Union county, containing 400
4fres more or less, HO acres of wlnchS
are cleared. the remaiuder good TIMBER -

a gnat portion of which is
MLAND. '1'he iiiijirovements consist
ol a House and Barn. There is a good
Apple Orchard and other Fruit trees.

Terms made known on the day of sale, by
the subscriber, JOHN A.LLOYD.

FOR SALE,
on the east side of Front street,

VLOT adjoining my residence,
uiin an ornamental fence in front. This lot
is desirably located, and filled wiih a variety
of the choicest Fruit, including Apples, Pears,
Peaches, Plums, yninces, Strawberries, etc.
in full bearing. Apply lo the subscriber

WM. HAYES.
Lewisburg, Nov. 7, 155

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
Tti suit purchasers, un reasonable terms.

TIIErvE arc !) lots of Woodland, si- -
J. mate in White Deer Tp., on Little Buf-falo-

Creek.about a mile above Ouldin's store,
ranging from M to -1 acres each, well timb-
ered with various kinds of Oak, Pine, Poplar,
and Chesnut.

The Farm contains about 55 acres.of which
1 are cleare d, and has on it a Two Story Leg

--- Hoiie, a Log Stable, Spring of Water,
JtXland Fruit trees of various kinds. It ad-

joins lands of John Hutnim-- I and Jacob Hart-ma-

about 1 mile Irmn (iuldin's Store, in
White Deer tp-- Union Co., Pa.

The above property is otrercd at Private
Sale, by the subscriber,

CEORfJK MF.IXELL.
Kelly Tp., Aug. U, '55.

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,
pOMPRISINU about 103 Acres, fur
V SALK. Saul Farm is in one of the best
Wheni-growin- rallies in Central Pennsvlva-nia.wiiln- n

two inile(over a Bridge) to a Kail-roai- l,

accessible to .Market", in an eminently
healthy neighU rim I, near ;o Mills, Si. ires,
Church ami School II oi es. anil in the mi.Ut
of an intelligent and respectable population.

The Improvements are a HA.NK
a. KX V Hi feet.with a lair Mansion
House, W.v.'on house. Corn house, andi
oth.r ,cuiiiitiie outbuil'ling). It lias a lar-- e

jjApple Orehanl, and Peach and Pear trees
JETAc. suttieier.t f.'r orlinarr use.

The Farm is all cleared except about one
aire (and plenty of Wimillar.il in the immedi-
ate vicinity,) all of Limestone .i!, and as the
owner thinks is not surpassed for natural

ualities by any in the State.
It will be si Id wholly, or a portion cf 80 lo

IHO acres, as might suit a purchaser.
FtfAny cash man wishing such a property

can obtain further information by applyms to
O.N.WmtiiEN, Chronicle office, Lewisburg. lll

FOR SALE.
Thai lare nnd desirable property on the
corner uf Market au.I Water stn ets.well

calculated fur a ridenre. f..r or At
a residence and place of business.

There is a larije ItUlCiv llmtse containing
4 large rooms on the lir- -t ilnor,(i on
the second f!orr,a:id 2 lare finished room on
the third. A Kitchen and V;i?hh.'Usc adjoins, t

There are also a spacious Cellar.larc L'emcut t

Cistern, a Pump, and Well of roud water, a
pianie, ami all necessary iiithmidii.?.

For terms &c. apply tu Geo. F. Milter. Esq,
i. E.DAVIS.

Sept. 21 If.'O

H. GERIIART,
Snrirpon PtntisL a! his resi

dence, Corner if Third St ret t and Vnireniit
Avenue, LEWISULUG, Ta. Aug. 2,,

FARRIERY.
rPIIE suWribor ofiVrs his serriros

L in curing ll(res ot'I'oll Evil or Fistula.
He will cure Horses of cither of these afflic-
tions for Si.r, or make no rharse if not suc-
cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, to ietore them to
health and w.irkin order. Residence on my
Farm in Kellv Tp., near Lwiburr.

An?, 10, lSj:. GEOKGE MEIXELL.

Latest from Sevastopol !

IEW GOODS,
for rail ami Infer,

COMPRISIXO EVEKYTIIIXG M'AXTED
IX OI'R UXE OF Ul'sIXESft, U T
THE MOST KEASOXABLE KATES, now
received and for sale by the snbscribers.

We invite a public inspection of our stock
of Merchandize.

lEI'RSff & TORSE.
Lewisburg, Oct. 10, 1S55

Glassware.

IF von C;i:iva'P, call on
A Bill ). at the R.iotislore nrit

door to Heaver & Kremer's.where is to he had
a lot of cheap Glassware bought at Auction,lo
be sold at I'hilaJ. wholesale prices :

Aihbriiton and Webster Gub'ets. FInted
Jellies, Footed Pitchers, Commet Dishes, l'.ss

lasses, Kemueliv Sunr, Mulasses l'itehers.
f'oncave Footed Hou-Is- . Diamond Salts.Taylnr
Pitchers. Tumblers of various patterns and
prices. Dishes and Bowls of all iizi s and pat
terns, liiass Jars. itc. Lewisburg, Oct. a

Estate of Daniel Lurhvig, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby sivon, that Letters
on the Estate of DAXirX

I.t'DWKJ, late of White Deer township.
Union countv, dee'd, have been frrnnted to the
undersigned by the Register of linion countv
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them le-

gally authenticated for settlement.
JOKI, RANfh.
ROBERT CANDOR, Executors.

White Deer, Sept. 3, 18f5

"lOACHMAKERS trill find constantir on
y hand Eliptic Springs, Axles, Hub Bands,

Laces, Oak Felloes. Bows, and a general as-
sortment of Trimmings, at the Hardware Store
of REYNOLDS & M FADDEN. Lewisburp.

V EXPRESS.Just received a fresh sup.
I ) pivot Oranpcs. Lemons. Ttaisins. Fii.c eie

June SJ at CHRIST V CALDWELL'S.

J. tl. C. RATJCK,

TTOKNLT at Law, Miaiiiilinr
iV Union Co P. I tf 'A'.l professional bu
siness enirusted to his care, wiil be punctually
and faithfully attcuded to. June I, jo yl

New Firm and New Goods !

T Iho Mammoth Dm;; & l h jiiical
J.X. Enipoiiuiii of j

CHRIST & CALDWELL. !

The undersigned having purchased the entire
Maminoih Drug Store formerly l.ept by hr
Thnrnti.n 4 Co.. are no'.v ready lo fi'l Orders
ami Prescriptions at a lnoineiifs nonce. We ;;

have a large and well selected, stock of fresli
and pure llll':s, Mf.hlflSES, Chemicals '

;

Dyestu!f. (M. Paints, (i!a, Puttv and
DKLl.UIS'tV L.sSWAliB,

.tltf hinds of 1'atmt Jhdi iiies,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tohacco)Sr.u!r,and Imported. Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fancy Ktttmns and Tailrt Article,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
Bursites aid Cottns or kvlht vahikti.

Hooks nnl Stationery,
a general variety ot Literary and school Rooks.

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description ; frc.-- Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwavs un band. j

PURE WINES and LltjUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
fire 1'ru'f and Zinc J'.iinlt.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, &c

fsTCustomerswill find our stuck complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold al moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, an 1 see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on rnstomers.

Iteruember the Mammoth Drus store!
THFO. S. CHRIST,
F. s. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 4is

Y I? VILUOAD. A nw s'jpn'y of Fancy
I Ciou-ls- rone M mnairs i. riuan I'ipc

ami Kinnikitiicitie ; also a variety of;
new U.i.ks, the very latest works, to he had al
Juneau, '55. CliilsTA VALh W KLi' j

CANAL. A freH supply of WhiteEVLcai, Paris ani! Chrome (ir-c- grimj
in nil ; also Turkey I'mbt r in I K c ans ; I.in- -

sped Oil, Tnrpentine, Pine Oil and Fluid, al!
of which we will sell at the lowest rates to
be had at CHRIST C ALUW ELLS.

but not Least, a fine assortment cfIAT, very best Pert'umery for the ladies
and Rents, consisting of A'monJ ami Honey

oaps, Kxtrcets for the h .!uf., C'ol Day
Leaf and H m.vv Water. Il.irean Perfume, etc.
Mbe had at VliKIST CA t.lW ELL'S,

e and well selected
J lot of cotton and all wool Carpet, from

a.) els. to I.U.r per yard. A portion of these
Carpets were b. U'jht at auction, others direct
from the manufactory at price that we can
sell them very low. Those in want of Carpet
we invite to call and look before LuvinL else-

where. J. sCHliUYKi: & SON.
June 1. 1 ...

and desirable stock of Ladies'
VLMililj Ooods, of e. erv kind, for sile

cheap by J. ffHKKVKU ft:MN.
lot of Ladies' sprins and sum

VLAROK for sale verv low, bv
June 1. ISS51 J. SCIIIiEYKH SOX.

LOTII mere. Tweeds and Sumraer
? j Wear, ch' ipr ihtn ever br
June 1, 1.' J. SCUUEYLU V

Old Soldiers' Blanks.

a tt"r l in I . .rvo-- ol th" I .

in ihe War of lsr: and br their Wid,.. a:
the Odice of the 1. ibur Chioiiic'e.

Al'IKs mK Vi I.M1 llli;!" fn in r.! lo r,.
L cts.. Visiting Curls. Portfolio and scrap '

lluoks, C'oi.iur V C.l.iur boxes. Camel
Sable Hair pencils. Orouiog paperr.n.1 Iraw- -

ing pencils, at M. Fnpatrick sc Brother. 3d
St. Lew.sl 'lit:. I

DISSOLUTION.

rpiIE r.irlrjrrliip lurftoftre existing
L between J.irnes Hayes, Thomas Murray

and Jhh II. (uidrnn. undi-- the Finn I J.
HiKi V h.is this day en dissolved bv
mutiKii consent. A1! per-so- having nnsettled
arcotihts will please call at the old stand. whT?
the Books and N" arc left in the hands ot
J. Hayes and J. H. Goodmnn I' r sttlemeiit.

JAMES HAVES.
THOMAS MriillAV.
J0. il. GOODMAN.

EewNbtirj. S.'pt. Iii. 1n:'5
: v" Iv b- it C'.iimberlin having purchased

the imeret of Thomas Murray; James Hayes,
Jno. H. Goodman and Chamberlm have
entered into 1'artnership under the Firm of
Htk. Gttii Sc Cu., r.t the Oi l Stand,
where wc will be pleased to see'all our M
friei.ua and customers.

J AMES If WES.
JNO. II. GOODMAX.
KOBT CHAAIUEKLIX.

Lewisburir, Spt. 10, l$5.

Take notice.

DR. KI:LLI.', of Mcchanicsliurs,
Pa., announces to all atllictcd with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus. Moles or Marks, Scrofula or Kind's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sort Lees
and ail diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut-
ting, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
ll curauie. .vi j.inerai or ceeiaoie i uisou
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine.nntil a cure is perfected. Chronic
and ail other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venerea! afflictions treated with po- -
sitive success, if cnrable. Full particulars can j

be obtained by addressing C. I. KELLING,
M.D., Mechaiucsburg, Cuniberlnnd CoM Pa.

At the reiiuest of persons afflicted, residing j

a, a distance, he has for years been in the habu
of prescribing by .ettcr, and with

nF.snil. SITlsracTlux. j

He would savhowjverto those desirinj advice
in this wav, that to secure attention they should !

enclose, with the general symptoms ct their
eases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his lime for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
alt limes when not professionally absent.

Cactio. Strangers coming to Vechanics- -

burg to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unnrincipled persens, as some have been de- -

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who can perforin cures by the new method. His
ofliee is dircctlv orpoiiie the Luion Church.

Mechanicsburg is t miles from Harrisbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R.. and accessible :

from al! parts of ihe I'mon. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July Si nitty I

CABINET WARE.
Having taken the Shop on
Norih tomtit street, near the

Frankiin House, formerly occupied by F A
Don achy and A D Elder, the subscriber most
respectfully informs the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared lo manufacture
all kinds of ':ilin'f Warr, comprising
BCREA1 S, TABLES, Bedsteads. Stands...
Sofas, Corner Cupboards, Card Tables.all
kinds of CHAIUS.&c. Also that he makcsitlJ
COFFINS to order, and having provided him

self with a IIIMRSi: he will be prepared (

attend Funerals.
Having engaged the best workmen.therefore

the public may rely npon having the best of
work from the best materials.

JOHN' S. SHIPTON
N B. All kin I' of Country Produce taken
eichang- -. Lewisburg, April S, If 35

A 31 art clous Kciurdjt
fur tl Mirt'Juut -- lye.'

Ia ' ' i r ? . rw.vi

4 vt

iHOLLOWAYOir4TMENT.
77i? Crawl Kjteruul ifmy.

j the ail X rnirrotrrpe, w me ttiiiiiou of UtU
ctH niur on iIk (.uriaf of tur lrp. Tliroarh xhmm
li.; Oiutniriit, wln-- rul'U-'- l (n Hut ktn, m earrWl t
any orjrn or in war 1 part. 1in Mrnif tk Ki'Jys, 4nt-- ;
ortiTh l . f tb Wrt, lDflauloti
of ll.f l.urrf. an-- i l oM, m by its
tii' anil etrl. Kfery hotuwiC bMt lLai
Biilt i it lr tliruu-rl- U.rn-.-- r mtrnt of any
Tii- - lc .ii:2 n tit m. n I;T iurf thrv
any toil or l y rt of tint hiii; uitly, curiaf tb
iw'tet tiniiiTi rm iuwanl cotuj,Uiut, ttt can But b
r achrtl ty otl.vr bran.'.
JlnfuiJat) Salt lihevm 1 Scorlutic IIu--

nwr$.
y rrir.My fa TH"n mof-- far th ran

ww? of Oh Muii, iljatt-- r form tbyj may leinmi, aa
lhi Oiuini'-nt- No af of Snlt
toru Krji--ia- ciu lf ?.g ittiitlMl it lafin-- !
w.i-f- . Tin iiiwriti r trav h 4 ost-- tuany parMof thm

f .uU'. iltll.ir Wirt this
'ir.tiuei,t. aitit-- mli. w-l- lu ;U a ;li(atioa. abii baa

Uiu i vm iu u.ua:ii cf r.etoriu ccuulka nanbvra lo

S'jrts Brrnstf. WWndt and
L fvr.rt.

?'rae r f tl. mr iittfi: Rurxnt now rely aoUly
on tb uwi f tli in n OiotiiM-t.t- , barinr U

wUj tL icr-- t ra-- df nT-- , w uim1i. '.cra, lmm
Jt:lar mi.J tuiLor. 1'n f. n,r H.ll.wj haa,
ly inunr.xui t f thv Aitml diaUb4 te
the- - - )tnlM t f tl.C 1 luTm UlIUe-tl- .f thv (rtBU
nunt, to I iiffl until r ti;eiirtxtKu-- tha HetUraJ ltaJX,
tu tli'- wor-- t ruM-- i'f W'.unl. It ill rur any ulcrv
jtlaurdular hWHl;!!!!;. FtifTnns or cbutr&ction of tbr jc4nU,
etu i'f U eiV tai.Jii.j;.

lha aw? FUtufuB.
Trw-an- 'l otji-- r imilar ditn ntnar rmp'arnbi ran

rnr. .i ;f li,- omttuc-u- b weii rabbrd in vwr
tl.f rt! T. rtr .i. imi t y rthvrwiae jlouig tb printed

IAh the Ointment and PUh $hould ls
usid in the follvtcip'j rn$f;

PiU-- Por t
liurni lUairatini Feri Qt mil klftdt

l.H pd IXaxI pnuna
ChilUfvin lttn Town"-

lirratl Swelled Gla&da
flout 1t(ra

it; Miff WnreaJ 9oraa
Mfrrur. al Kruptier... Slt Ti.ri.ati. 1 cuDda,JI kintla

S at tl.e lMiiifariori. !i of Pnfrwr HotuHTAT.
SO .Mniit-- n l.si.i-.N.- .ik. nml ".H 'rand. Lend, n.anj
br all liru?ffi-t- aoil li n cf Mrd.nn
i:ir'ju.-lM.u- t tl.1- I nil' .1 rtitl.-a- . sn-- l ll.e c4Tiiilc4 world, w
Tot.', at lj cvut. aud rrb.

A,Tl.rre U a Cjl.-- i J. rtUic n iug If iakinf Uitlftr.rr p.

N. It. Iiini-'ii.n- fur the rui.lanr of patients la '7Ji'i an- se.Xfl u 1VI.

i- - ISe

AYKR'S TILLS,
4 sucreaiful remedy for th

.A r'tro'.-u- Lit:.,:;-- . ., CiriTon1, Indi- -
Dfi'iv, KhuiiKitism. Ftbtb

. NTMii-T- . Irritaiahty. Inflainma
. I'.iins in Th? Iirr.ii."SMf. lUrkfc

u.d i.iiii: 1. V' i'u- :rr;.:.i;T.ts A.-..- Inde
tcrv f"iT.irr t1,- i.f- in ;.H-- : Pnrtire Mdli-r- ?

i,r lv ti ttiirf'l, and much iclc
r,? :oii! r Ti:v!.t If prevotttc 1. if a hann
.ess ;nt r!l t ; ! l rti- wtp r.nrp frp'!r ucJ.

r.rv.-r- i f : f Ji v.i. a habit of
f.ffy prT:i;U : tv 'A it "ii: inrriout anrf

oti n ft.U d.fx. ttKi h iiu.t liar Tfndl
th tmif'.y :.r.d ?i good pttrKtiv

i R:- - is nliKf Uuf of ('l.K. F'vri-d- i vrmptoms. ar.4
I'tii. 'is '1 .ill trvA to heroma or

hnrs'-- all mor tiif land. Hence a

.:.f jr;::' --A t'-- I'dl !ri beL-- prfvu4
l'i (''is-- t meet tlj.it tir:uand.

ext-'- ;vp rr.i! .f its t 'rir- by I'hysician, FrtifM-- -t

.liLnt.H, h. s i rcult stirpaMing
n:.v t'..n,4 k:ii.vn f ,t mediriiir. Curita
ft'iv littn ( do tt d 'ifyoi'd wtp thv nnt tit- -
T..i;i..trid bv ot s'lt ii et.tltr. position ud

ch;ir:wtfr t .orlid th xu;i.-i-- ff untruth.
Ai."iiii tii' eimfieiit 'nttrmcn to vhurn m utIliTr,. t r- :r r tij.f f;n ts. ar
l'i:or. Vi.r.STiNK M tt, the distinguirfiedSnr

50 "tl of N w C:tv.
Dorr. A. A. U.vrt.4. rrartinl fl'.pmist of

Vixt if Iio,tn,aui.LicoIgut for the State f Ma- -
Il:Tt-J- .

il- - L. M. I.. nn nt Surpeon
f 'i :.;n. i t!.- cf I. mvU, who haa long ucd
therii in rx:ilv' prri-r- e.

H. ('. s ' thm t, 1;. k-- j., .;:c of the first mc
in Nimt York i.'itv.

A. D.wrs. M. !., Snn't and Sureemi nf tha
Vt::: t. .ttw Marine Iu:-it;d- at Chclea, Ma.

I. s;;ifi' p'Tiuii. we ciTe mmr hundrtKl
i:r !i n.uni , r.il prts where tlie Villa ba

h- - r. usrl. it iiiiT.iT cvea nor cunrinainc than
'.he f t!n e rminmt public men ia
I.'ivn in their rrTi- ts uivn tri.L
TV e Pi'.N. t!.e rrnlt loriis in"estijation and

are j t the ptioli? as the best and
I i'f.::e w)i h the present state nf medical

e un :i:fird. Thy are compounded not of
t).e ill t'urnwlv. lut ol tlte intiiu-iD.i- virtue
i.'dy nf f i TvnvV.-- rMraett'd by ehemical
fruits in a state i f puritv. and CKmbined tocethcr
in a n:a:o!i:r a to msnre the best reMilta. Thia
!Tstfm "f eTnp.stii fur mefiirin! h.isbmftntnd
i.: the ( h. rry 1't'itor.d and 1'ihs both, to pnniuc a
m"rr ?!I i" icii t thin h.id h.therto been

t'T anv prwess. 'i he rrum is perfectly
iiile y thi UI miHie of composition, ry

mcdiritH- is fn:rdrRftl with hh re rr Iras ot
ai:d i: jt:r:-i;- iju;ilitic, br this each :d

itm urdy that is dsirri for the ctiratiTa
eliVct is prcsen!. AIL the inert a ad obsnswrns qual-itit- -s

nf c .u h st;i 'srancf rmpiuyed are left hrhmd, the
enmtiv virtues en'v bent;; frtained. Hence it ia

th-- ' etu-.-- ts should prore as the hava
prvTrd rr pnrelr romedial, arid the Pill a mirer
mor poU'TMil antniotc tn disease than any athat
ni''du-ii- kn wn Ut tliewtrld.

A it is freji;nt! rxptlivnt that my me!ihi
hituM he tali-1- unilt-- ti.e counsel of au attending

i hvsi i;m. and x he crnM not properly jndi;e of a
reiiii dy without know in jr its cfrapntiun. hava
n;;.!;rd the Formula by which both my

l ector aii. i i'iil ure nuiH to the whole body of
PrauintJiu rs in tiic faitrd Statca and British Aiwcr
Kin J roTincts. It however there should be an, ,,,, t ,h .u ,n k.
pp fi.nraritrj hv mail to hi aj,lrn.

Of all the 1'atmt Mwlii ineR that are oilerrd. how
J?T would be taV n if their composition was knows!

CaS1St5 m 1
'trric"

composition of mr preparation, is laid open
to all men. ami all who are n.moetent to judar
tbc nt.ect frtt-l- acknowledge their convictions
of lhcir intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral wa

7
ilieItt niTsicUB.s have doelm-- the same ihinij of
mr i'ili- and even more coiiftdenllr, ami aro wuV

to certify that thc-- r anticipations wer mora

t" recd hv their rdects upon tr,aL

intemal vist:era lo purify the blood and stimulate it
into henltiiy action remove the obstructions of
tlie stomach, bowels, lirrr, and other organs of th
body,.rrstonnit their irmtular at tion to health, snsl
bv correctiii-- . wherever they exist, such dcrangs
Bienta as are the first origin of disease.

1'., .... . , . . n - I n.. i. .
sn -- rriT icietabiono harm eaa arise froai
their use in anv quujititv.

For minute diicttums, see the wrapper o th
Boy.

Prepared by JAM ES C. AVER, Practical
Analvtical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

11?- For sale bv Schatllle. and bv Christ
Caldwell. Lewisburg; Caslow, Milton ; Gast,
and Kemper & Kleckmr, Milllinburg ; and by
all Dealers everywhere

GEORGE T. COLE,

EALEU in Pianos, Melodeons, ni)

ail kinds of Musical Mcrrhasi- -
alisc. Keeps constantly on Baud, tlallet et
Davis, Boston ; Lighte, New ton A Bradborys;
and Bennett Ac Co N. V., PIANOS. Also,
Princts A Co.'s celebrated MELODEONS,
prices from .15 HO to 150 110.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. Second hand Pianos taken in ex-

change for new.
Room dircctlv opposite the Court House,

Williamspnrt. Va. April , '55 573ra

WARE Cake and card Haskell
PLATEDForks, Spoons and Butter Knives,
Teaspoons silver-plate- d m the best Herman
silver, 1 per J doz. All poods warranted lo
give satisfaction. A!l kinds of Fngravirg at
the shiest notice al J- - L. VOPEK'S.


